
                             

Welcome, Corinthian Vintage Racers to 
Hallett Motor Racing Circuit for the

Thunder on the Cimarron XXI on October 7-9, 2022!

Gates open: Thursday 5pm-10pm for early entry (track is rented Thursday), then Friday/Saturday 6am-
10pm, Sunday 6am-5pm.  (Track renter will allow tunnel entry 3-5pm but all parking areas may not be
open until after 5pm.)
NEW Tunnel access to paddock is now OPEN during hot track sessions for trucks/trailers under 13’.
Yield to paddock traffic when entering!  When cold track, track crossing gates will be open to enter as
normal.
Public  bathrooms  are  located  west  of  the  Sunoco  fuel  station  at  top  of  hill  which  include
indoor/outdoor shower.  Also, multiple port-a-johns scattered throughout the paddock.
Finish Line Café (by Sarah’s Dynasty Catering):  Indoor café offering full breakfast and lunch menu 7AM
–4PM located on 1st floor of tower building.  Use your cellphone camera on this QR code for the Finish
Line Café menu.  

Sunoco fuel: available at facility just north of the HMRC Tower: 93 and 100 unleaded racing fuel 110
leaded racing fuel available with credit card pay at pump.  
Raceports/garages/RV spots: HMRC has 32 covered raceports and 14 RV spots available to reserve.… all
the Raceports are booked, but we do still have some RV parking spots available.  Please call Karen to get
on waitlist at 918-356-4814 or email us at  hallettracing2@cimtel.net.  Other open-area paddock spots
with electric hookup also available as first come, first served.  
Electric usage:  Purchase your electric stickers on 1st Floor for 20, 30, 50 amp hookups found throughout
the paddock BEFORE YOU PLUG IN unless paid with reservation.  The growing population of RVs can
cause brownouts and even blackouts, so try to limit over usage; bring a generator just in case!  
Air: At small garage west of tower.
Deliveries:  UPS and FedX do deliver to the track at address below.  Make sure your name is on the
shipping label.
Hallett Souvenir Store:  Gifts and Hallett apparel on the 1st floor of the Tower (NEW Hallett Rise &
Shine T-shirts, jackets, hoodies, golf shirts, hats, decals, coffee mugs, sunscreen, +++)
Hallett Foto Shoppe:  Order ALL your full resolution photos from our track photographer on 1st floor of
the Tower at a reduced price of only $60!!  TIP: Purchase early so he will be watching for you on track!
Need a bed?  Victorian Inn in Cleveland @ 918-358-3531 mention Hallett discount rate.   OR Hampton
Inn in Sand Springs @ 918-419-2700 ask for the special Hallett rate.  

Looking forward to a great event with GREAT people!        
Hallett Motor Racing Circuit (HMRC)  
59901 E. 5500 Rd, Jennings, OK 74038
(918) 356-4814 www.hallettracing.net 
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